
KINSETH HOSPITALITY COMPANIES ANNOUNCES RIBBON 
CUTTING & GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION AT THE 
HAMPTON INN & SUITES KENOSHA, WISCONSIN.
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

North Liberty, IA., Monday, August 24 , 2015

Kinseth Hospitality Company (KHC) is pleased to announce the opening of the Hampton Inn & Suites Kenosha, located at 7300 

125th Ave, Kenosha, WI 53142. An official grand opening celebration took place on August 20th from 4:30 pm– 6:30 pm to 

give everyone in the Kenosha and the surrounding areas a glimpse of what this brand new hotel has to offer. There were over 

200 guests in attendance during the ribbon cutting ceremony where S.R. Mills - President of Bear Development & Construction 

Management Assoc., Bruce Kinseth - VP of Kinseth Hospitality, Dennis DuChene – President of the Kenosha CVB (Convention 

& Visitors Bureau), and Dan Prozanski - Common Council President for the City of Kenosha shared a few words and their 

excitement about the opening of the hotel. Guests were able to tour the 93 room hotel, enjoy complimentary drinks and food 

that was donated and served by Kenosha Kingfish Baseball Club. The Kingfish just ended their season as the Northwoods 

League Champions! Saddlebrook a local Country band performed and many guests won prizes that included 3 TV’s from Grand 

Appliance & TV!   

According to S.R. Mills President of Bear Development and Construction Management Associates, Inc. it was “A great event and 

the culmination of a wonderful team effort.  Thank you again to Bear Development, CMA, Kinseth Hospitality, and the City of 

Kenosha for working so hard to bring the region’s newest hotel to fruition.”  

About Columbia Courtyard

The Hampton Inn & Suites will allow guests to rest easy with guest room amenities including the Hampton Clean & Fresh Bed®, 

plush comforter, choice of pillows and flat screen television. Guests will also enjoy complimentary On the House® hot breakfast 

daily, free wireless Internet access, 24-hour business center, indoor pool, and fitness center. 

About Kinseth Hospitality
Kinseth Hospitality is a leading hotel management, development and ownership company.  Kinseth has a proven track record of 

developing and operating award-winning hotels, restaurants and meeting facilities. Kinseth Hospitality is based in North Liberty, 

Iowa, and currently operates over 65 hotels and 6 branded restaurants in 13 states. 

For more information regarding KHC please contact our Corporate Sales and Marketing Team at 319-626-5600  

or visit www.kinseth.com.
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